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CALL M AD E HERE  
FOR BASKET B ALL; 
W ILL DRILL SOON

Basketball practice, with the 
fundamentals o f  the game being 
stressed only at this time, was be
gun here this week with Coach' 
E. L. .Snodgrass.

A strong team *s expected to he 
sent onto  the court this coming 
seaeon by Snodgrass. Players 
around whom he will build for a

inner are William L. Harris, C.
| el. B urloon, Norman Fuson, Clar
ence Simpson, W. J. Taylor, Louis 

| Clark, Lore tie Owens and Bill 
£ 1.1 tighter.

| Harder practice sessions will be 
booked later, but indoors at Ta- 

Ibelts who courteously tendered 
; Snodgrass the services o f  the
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ill Start Monday
Membership Goal 
Of 75 Set By Red 
Cross in O ’Donnell
MEXICAN STABBED 
IN FIGHT HERE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

In an altercation with ar 
I Mexican, Charlie Zena Vide:

1
$15,000 Poured Into 
Section Last Spring 
By National Body

, The drive for Red C ro s s____
bershq - m O’Donnell will official- 

le zena viaex, Z2, i ly open here Monday morning, so 
stabbed in the left breast last announced J. L. Shoemaker and 
■ day night. His condition was *he Rev. J. A. Lunsford, who are 
■onsidered critical after an ex- ir- charge.

| animation was made in a Lubbock No trouble in reaching the goal 
hospital. | of 15 memebrs which ha  ̂ been

Hi, assailant, who disappeared -*t for O’Donnell is expected^, but 
•ickly after the light, has not ’
?en apprehended.

. hopes are held that the total will 
| far exc.-ed any raised here in 
j many years. Only 6(1 member*
J vei-e asked for last year, and the

Igoal easily reached.
“ The Red Cross supplemented 

voluntary funds c f  about $15,000 
I here last spring when the tornado 
jleft part of this territory de%-aa- 
| tat,d and lives were lost,’ ’ said the 
! Rev. Mr. Lunsford today when he 
announced the start o f the drive.

“ Not only should we reach the 
75 goal, but we should greatly ex
ceed that number," he continued, 
"and lose no time in doing so.” 

Local headquarters will be 
weex. 'maintained at the First National

Sam Singleton, now in Califor- ; Bank, and membership fee depoa- 
. nia, wrote that he was becoming ited.
{acclimated, but that no movie The yearly membership costs 
scouts had signed him for pic- $1.00, but the greater portion of 

|tures. * * "  ------ **■- •■***•

l; Former Citizens 
Appreciate Press

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sin
gleton, Miss Hancock 
In California

“ Don’t fail to send the PRESS 
| to us”  was the substance o f  two 
letters received in th*a office this

jSi.wu, dux i__ „ _____  .
(the dollar remains in the county 

Miss Dimple Hancock, who re- iwhere raised, so Mr. Shoemaker 
Iccntly moved to California, wrote: 'pointed out. Any person wishing 

“ I received the first edition o f J to pay in more than $1 may do so. 
the PRESS today, and had a nice Many heads of busines, firms pay 
time reading the home-town news, the membership fee for each em- 

j My sister was especially glad to ! ployee in their sen-ice, and there- 
see it, she having lived in O’Don- by receive a 100 per cent rating 

|nell." for their place o f  business.
Mention was also made by Miss ■--------- --------------------------------------- —

Hancock of the feeling she expor- p A R M  PAPER IS NEW 
\  PUBLICATION FOR

vi.uld happen should an earth DAWSON COUNTY 
| q take occur —  and all the tall ' 
buildings start rocking’

n. ruling that property taxe 
cannot be paid without payment 

■ o f poll taxes at the same time was 
i endorsed this week at a meeting j of a special committee o f  the Tex

as Ass c ation o f  County Tax As 
■.cxsors-Cofieetore, Says the Auetin 

| Times.
The group voted to ask the 

Legislature at the next regular 
| session to abolish the poll tax and 
subatitut* a $1 registration fee as 
n voting requirement.

In the past some comities have 
uiMfced property owners to pay 
their ad valorem taxes and '**

Thompson Cuts 
Office Expenses

The first issue of the South 
Plains Farmer, a bi-monthly pub- 
N ation published at Lajneaa,

! made its appearance last week.
Llovd Coat, is owner and ed- 

| itor, and Roy E. Speck is assistant 
editor and advertising manager, 

i The eight-page, seven column 
paper was printed in the O’Don- 

■ mell PRESS office.
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such a practice was illegal.
’ “ Under existing laws,”  th e -----
r mittee said, “ all assessors and col- 
! lector* must comply with the in

structions of the State comptroller 
now in effect. We know many 

? technicalities will arise in admin- 
1 istering the law anu deem it nec- 
r ccssary to submit to the attorney 
‘  general certain questions for ad- 
1 vice that will clarify, to some ex- 
’  tent, the present situation. We

Becoming the first thus far, __ 
bieak the precedent established by.

.other State departments in pro-1 m *  / ' i  ■
jterting cuts m their respective Itllu  Chevrolet 

fends in the next biennium, th ' Unloads 7 New Cart 
I Texas Railroad Commission thru Here This W eek  
| its chairman, E. O. Thompson, this j 

week agreed to cooperate with the; Seven new cam and one truck 
Senate Finance Committee and to j "ere  unloaded here this week by 
reduce costs 20 per cent, accord- the Ellis Chevrolet company, n  
ing to the Austin Times. rt place others sold after the ad-

[ Other department heads appear- veut o f  the new Chevrolet model, 
ing before the committee have “ The new Chevrolet was ac- 

either asked for a continuance o f  corded the finest reception in hi»- 
itbe present quota o f funds or ask- lory,”  said W. E. Haynes o f  Lub- 
ed for an increase. Senator Morri, I hock, district manager, who oper- 

IRoberts o f  Pettus who with five 'ale* out o f  Oklahoma City, and 
|other senators is studying the p os - ’ "  ho was here Monday. “ On the 
sibillties of effecting economy | day that the new car appeared, f  

’ J ‘ l - —si iwtard (contacted every dealer in my db-| sibillties oi - - —e . _ J j  ! contacted every dealer in my db-
measures praised the rail ^ ™ ! tlict and they reported great in
fo, i-- attitude and repeated lv̂  on the part o f the public.
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I making reductions within its d*- j A special Thanksgiving Day pie- 
visions before the Legislature con- (t.ire program has been announced 

] venes. He notified V. E. Cotting-, for the Rex Theatre by Hervey

Ih: production director, o f the (vvn Gardenhrre, kcal manager,
o-l and gas division, to make a| The picture. “ Prairie Moon,”  
survey of all field offices “ with a starring Gene Autry, will be 
view to improving the efficiency o f : shown at 2 p. In. ~
the department and reducing costs -------------------------d f t ----- - .
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com p a n y V  Tahok. for Wednes
day, November 23. Used tractors 
tractor implements, cars, horoe, 
and mule* ar* listed to be sold.
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I mony nave a n n o ^ -d  th* b̂ th °^
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O *Donnell Lumberman 
Presented Award As 
Oldest Ex-Student 
O f Tahoka High

As a reward for being thk old
est ex-student pi*»ent. Thurman 
Wells, manager o f the Hsggin- 

I bethsm-Bartlett company here, 
was honored at the football game 
in Tjfroha last Friday, and pre

sented with a Urge cake.
*"1 am the oldest ex-student of 

Tuhdfca High school, not the old
est student,”  Weil? made it a 
point to expUm carefully to the 
PRBS8 reporter.

JThe local lumber yard manager 
also explained that he caused hie 
tA dyer much chagrin one time 
when he scored a perfect hundred 
-n an examination, and thereby! to the t 
eitahoae a pretty g»rt —  known and 100

those days as a teacher's pat. 
Wells, with the teacher and an- 

her boy assisting, waa sweeping 
out the school budding, and while 
around the teacher's . the .
present lumberman spied the pa-J 
per upon which tbe exaaskmlon | 
question* were written. Finding 
the answers presented no ppphlem 
la the future lumber eettamlar*—
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CALL M AD E HERE  
FOR BAS KE T B A LL; 
W ILL DRILL SOON

Basketball practice, with the 
fundamentals o f  the game being 
stressed only at this time, was be-1 
gun here this week with Coach 
E. L. Snodgrass.

A strong team »  expected to be I 
sent onto the court this coming 
season by Snodgrass. Players 
around whom he will build for a 
winner are William L. Harris, C. 
E. Burleson, Norman Fuson, Clar
ence Simpson, W. J. Taylor, Louis 
Clark, Lorette Owens and Bill 
Slaughter.

Harder practice sessions will be 
booked later, but indoors at Ta- 
heka who courteously tendered 
Snodgrass the services o f the 
court.

Membership Goal 
Of 75 Set By Red 
Cross in O’Donnell

I MEXICAN STABBED 
1 IN FIGHT HERE 
I SATURDAY NIGHT

$15,000 Poured Into 
Section Last Spring 
By National Body
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j  below September last 
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§Rehearch o f The Univer- 

[Texas. The gain in total 
s over August resulted 
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upper price groups, 
i price group showing 
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i counties indicate an 

f 8.7 per cent in total 
during September 

1  preceding month but 
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Mturday night. His condition
nsidered critical after an ex-

■  animation was mad- in a Lubbock
■  hospital.

His assailant, who disappeared 
uickly after the tight, has not 
een apprehended.

■ Former Citizens

K the
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uling that property taxe 
cannot be paid without payment 
o f  poll taxes at the same time 
endorsed this week at a meeting 
o f  a special committee o f  the Tex
as Ass.elation o f  County Tax As 
scssors-Collectors, Says the Austin 
Times.

The group voted to ask the 
Legislature at the next regular 
session to  abolish the poll tax and 
substitute a $1 registration fee as 

voting requirement.
In the past some conuties have 

alMfced property owners to pay 
their ad valorem taxes and let 
their poll taxes go. State officials 
held a short time ago, however,] 
such a practice was illegal.

“ Under existing laws,”  the com
mittee said, “ all assessors and col
lectors must comply with the in
structions of the State comptroller 
now in effect. We know many 
technicalities will arise in admin
istering the law anu deem it nec- 
cessary to submit to the attorney 
general certain questions for ad
vice that will clarify, to some ex
tent, the present situation. ™~ 

the report “
, „  _________ o f all yeess

i.6 per cent be- ,cctors at an early date.”
period last J j+)n Bouriand o f Fort Worth is 

' president o f  the Statp association.

Lunsford, who are
if: charge.

No trouble in reaching the goal 
of 75 memebrs which has been 
set for O’Donnell is expected, but 
hopes are held that the total will 
far exceed any raised here in 
many years. Only 60 members 
were asked for last year, and the 
goal easily reached.

"The Red Cross supplemented 
voluntary funds c f  about $15,000
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“ Don’t fail to send the PRESS Jceed that number. ’ he continued, 
us" was the substance o f  two “ and lose no time in doing so.

II letter* received in this office this) Local headquarter# will be 
tee|t. maintained at the First National

Sam Singleton, now in C alifo- Bank, and membership fee depos- 
II nia, wrote that he was becoming ited.
IIacclimated, but that no movie j The yearly membership costs 
|  scouts had signed him for pic- $1.00, but the greater portion or 
| tures | the dollar remains in the county

Miss Dimple Hancock, whi re-iwhere raised, so Mr. Shoemaker 
Iccntly  moved to California, wrote: 'pointed out. Any person wishing 
I  "I received the flnt edition o f j to pay in more than $1 W f  do so. 
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My sister wss especially glad to ployee in their service, and there- 
see it, she having lived in O’Don- by receive a 100 per cent rating
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Plains Farmer, a bi-monthly pub- 
published at Lameaa, 

made its appearance last week.
Llovd Coat.- is owner and ed

itor. and Roy E. Speck is assistant 
editor and advertising manager.

The eight-page, seven column 
paper was printed in the O’Don
nell PRESS office.
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day, November Z3. Used tractors, 
tractor implements, cars, horse- 
and mule* are listed to be sold.

AaMunce Birth Of 
Girl Friday Morning

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lane o f  Har
mony have annotated the bnrth of

bom to Mr. and Mrs. U ne. but 
the first girl.

O’Donnell Lumberman 
Presented Award As 
Oldest Ex-Student 
O f Tahoka High

As a reward tor being thk old
est ex-student present. Thurman 
Wells, manager o f the H ig^n- 
botham-Bartlett company here.

Gene Autry,

vU. .  m ^ * * * * ™ * ' * ™ *  - -
20 per cent at tne - -

■tented with a large cake.
am the oldest ex-student o f 

Tuhdfca High school, not the old
est student," Wells made it a 
point to explain carefully to the 
P »e S 8  reporter.

•The local lumber yard manager 
alse explained that he caused his 
tiV-ljer much chagrin one time 
when he scored a perfect hundred the a

in those days as »  teacher’s pet. 
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boy assisting, was sweeping ■If there be those who
out the school budding and while I  working," the chairman of ■ *
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present lumberman spied the pe-j 
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a-ked Cottingham to Deer In South Texas
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for South Texae with- 
days'" on a deer hunt, 
he joined by others m 
d  in the hunt.

i lA f o  bring about t 
government,”  Senscor 

rts infaptned Thompwm, “ I 
to congratulate you on year 

toward the reduction ed B o  
budget in your own department.

Thompson ..........
prepare a list
could be dropped from the 1W 
with the least W
ing efficiency of 
He also asked for 
mendations as to where a.

I other economies could be 
lout.

was honored at the football game -n an examination, and thereby to the future li
in Tahoka last Friday, and y r a  oJteboae i —  known and 1*9 per cent perfect reunited!

commission stated -  n o t ic e d
Cottinghssn, ^ t t o y ,  o f coum , 
should be dropped first and those 

wave the least to do * y » ld
it , but w« mow rw vce 

lo u r  force by 20 per rent."
B "A . a member of the -

m

with the sen 
^ b e n b q u e e t t m b *

f -  • > :

a i i m  i a
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Your Ntwspaper-

W H AT IS A TORTE?

TORTE is a German word for cake. The plural is torten 
and it seems to include just about every kind of caki 
that’s baked. A t least we find all kinds of cakes callei 

torten. However, if we are sticklers for the strictest meaning 
•f the words we use, we’ll be careful to call only a certain kirn 
*f cakes, “ torten." For torten really are a special kind of 
eake. Here is the definition: “Torten are cakes without but
ter. They are made rich with nuts and light with eggs. Bread 
or cracker crumbs are used instead of flour. The nuts are 
chopped, rolled fine or ground and then mixed with the 
crumbs. The eggs are beaten separately. The yolks with the 
sugar and nuts, then the crumbs are added. The whites, of 
course, are folded in last. These "cakes" or torten are bakeii 
slowly.’*

Cake* made that way are the coats a spoon, it is done nnd -<h '.J
veal bona fide torten. I’m telling be removed at once from th. Ii it
Ciu all thi* because I think it's If cooked too long it will curdle.

teresting information to have— 1 Use soft custard as a sauc. for a 
tn ca»e a discussion ever comes up. gelatin pudding. Bread « unit 
But I always think of a torte as a torte, or over freih fruit gaini.-lu J 
bind of cake that’s a complete des- with whipped eream or meringue. 
• ?rt in itself. All the torten I'm This Macaroon Torte is charac- 
roing to tell you about are this teristic of many of the desserts 
kind. They are too rich to be served you'll find in Germany made with 
merely as an accompaniment to ice a cooky-dough-like foundation that 
cream or fruit. is very different from our Ameri-

Thia first one— the Crumb Torte can pastry 
comes closest to being a torte in  ̂ egg whites
ttw strictest sense of th# word. 2 cups sifted confectioners’
But it omits the spices.

I development throughout the nation I 
I of a better understanding o f child j
| life rnd child needs.”

Home demonstration club fam- 
I;., of Texas find that some o f
heir moit valuable discussions and 

.tailing material en family life 
! and child development ih prepared 
' the Child Study Association 
I p'uup, M s. Hale said.

m ts m ' I’39 ln
Highgear Noiv

Bread Croak Torte
4 egg yolks 
1 cup sugar
I cup fine bread crumbs

- —iking powder 
% Up. almond flavoring 
4 egg whites

sugar
V lb. almonds (3 cup;)
Juice (14 cup) and gra'.ed rind 

of 1 lemon
Muerb* Teig
Line a torte (spring form) pan 

with muerbe teig and let chill while 
preparing this filling. Beat egg 
whites stiff, beat in confectioners'

kssson J E U  Add . .  
■ally and beat till light.

’ iv« till li-k* sugar and cook in double boileioiks till light and fiv„ gtirrin-  fonit- nt!v

Add

five minutes, stirring constantly, 
j Blanch, toast and grind almrmd« 

finely. Fold lemon and nuU into

flavoring” "and stiffly beaten" egg ?_ou* h ,,wl” T i..Ul3. J\ !!: 
whites. Pour into 2 well treated *• *°od) and------- --------- -------  2 well greased
and floured 8-inch layer pans and "VL1" . , bake 20 minor.... ,n .  moderate

I an: tf-inch m diameter,

Muerbe 7  g
4 tbsp. butter 
2 egg yolks

1 h
bake 20 minutes 
swan. 350’  F. Serve wi 
•astard or nut custard.

Lemon Custard
S eggs or 4 egg yolks 
3 to 4 tbsp. sugar 

% Up. salt
H Up. lemon flavoring c 

grated lemon rind, 
t  cups scalded milk 
Beat the eggs and add the sugar, 

■alt and flavoring lor lemon rindl. 
rsur scalded milk over beaten egg

r 1 Up.

Vi Up. salt 
l li  cups all-purpose flour

1 Up. baking powder
2 tbsp. lemon juice
2 to 3 tbsp. cold water
Cream the butter, add the e* 

yolks and beat well. Sift flour once 
before measuring. Sift flour, sal:

mixture and place m double boiler and baking powder together. Com
aker hot water. Stir consUntly bine with creamed mixture, add 
while cooking. The water in the lemon juice and enough cold water
t il*r should be a little under the to make a stiff dough. Dough 

iling point. As soon as the mix- should be patted and pressed into 
t o e s t o p s  frothing and lightly pan with the hands.
31 you hive sny specific cooking problems, tend a letter requesting 
Miformation to Betty Crocker In care of this newspaper. You will receive 
a prompt, personal reply. Please enclose 3 cent stamp to cover postage.

BARGAIN DATS
FORT W O RTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st) T
A UTTIE OVER PM> CBOf A BAY

FOR A STATE BARER
O N E  Y E A R

645
4 B A Y /

MONO AY
TUESOAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO 1NCLU0E SUNDAY ISSUE ADO MV. 
•TSFGR A PAPER EVERY DAY »  TM YEAR

The Dally art Sunday Has Been Re
duced F ra * $10.00 to $745 a Short 
T f*e —You Save $155.
A  STA TE  daily newspaper, with all the New*, 
Sports, Pictures, Markets, Politics, Comics and Fea 
tores, make this newspaper one which will plea* 
the ENTIRE F AM IL Y .

S U N D A Y — Twelve Pages of Colored Comics; Pie 
torial Section; Sports News Section.

Rave Complete Newspaper SatisfacHoi 
Next Tear—Subscribe Now on This Lou 
Rate.
See your local Home-Town Agent, or send your order 
direct to the Heme Office.

AMON C. CARTER, 
President

This  Rato Is for Mail Subscriptions Only

The A A A ’s 1039 farm vrogram 
for Texas goes into high gear this 
week with the release of cotton 
acreage allotments for individual 
farms.

Sixteen countiea have already 
received the 1939 cotton allot
ments, and an additional 60 or 60 
•ill have them thls week, accord

Our 1938 
'HI cost $1.

actor : o n (
* That > 

- o f Every 
I  from Local V

ll makes of cars
* United 

P -eking

'* Very reasonable prices are quoted

on all kinds of work.

f  advert is 
■0hi.il Hu; 
*  Theoi 

Germs
v o f

* Week

J s f c ,

CLAR K ASH  
Mechanic in Charge

W. Cutl

Licensed

IHlROPRAC
'.\ ix  Bldg.— 1 

lU M t 'S A , TE

or or car in today— no charge for examination! 
air parts unnecessarily just to get your money] 
Jr work here with the utmost confidence that! 
j square deal in service and in price. *

Bryant’s Coal 
& Grain

L . T . B R E W E l 9r Grot

Local Dealer
Atlis-C halmers Tractors -------  All-Crop Harvesters

Buyer of Grain and Feed
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member These Scenes Last Spring-Join The Red Cross

MBEH
>gDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1938

BLOCKER'S
If to an 18- 
U  hree Lakes *
M ni*fc--------I -
l e d  into O ’ - 
V  ’ ragedy. 
■ r .  (1<-clared 
ll j ia d  left the 
f p ,  two-and- 
f p e  she step- 
M  *ated a dis- 
n  When she 
gf*w the house 

lot run fast 
C ild .
• c u r r ie d  out 
J r  wlien the

on

And

E A R * * 1"
auaUty tea-

sale centei
s r l p . . .  Super
oti

& V .

T  Y O U R  R k D Ik  .  . . . .
AGAINST FREEZ K< b u t  r ,S h t ,n  lh e

arage

.000 milea from

Donnell territory came 
Red Cross forces. . . 

ith had struck— whole 

nilies had lost their

^ T o o f i l  " e” ion* when a tor-
lo swept from the OK  
■nunity to Draw.

Red Cross poured 
lething like $15,000 
this territory in addi- 
to other contribu-

DON’T BE DECEIVED

BLOCKER’S Leads the Way in Lower Prices 
Come and Make Us Prove It.

POUNDS
EVERLITE $1.29

||65c
10 Pound 
Cloth

FLOUR, 48
Sugar 
ExtractVANILLA  

25c Size

LARGE

Post Toasties, 25c

Trade Goes Where Invited... 
Stays Where Treated Well

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

Be keaay For
E M E R G E N C I E S

Many an outing is spoiled by 
Dving, aggrevating head
's. Here is a suggestion, 
•v large package of Dr. 
ES ANTI - PAIN P1I.LS 

contains a pocket size case that 
holds six pills. Carry this, and 
loave the large package in your 
medicine cabinet.
DR MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
are recommeriied for pain re
lief m

Headache. Neuralaia. Mus
cular and 1

Your druggist aelli them. 
Regular package 25 far 25c. 
Economy package 125 for $1.00.

:ars
re quoted

• e x a m i n a t i o n !
t your money! 
mfidence thatl

GNOMIC Hl-LIGHTS
igs That A ffect the Dinner Pails, Dividend Checks and 

o f Every Individual. National and International Prob- 
from Local Welfare.

■ WERE a sporting event, 
ftest now being waged be- 
S  United States and Ger- 

ceking foreign markets, 
n Latin America, could 

b advertised in this fash- 
icll Hull and his Recip- 

Theory vs. Adolf Hit 
■ German Barter System 
«• o f the century.”  A- 

• Week puts It, in more 
n. “ The political battle 
l<'d in the Munich truce 

kht almost entirely in Eu-

|o// W . Cutler
Licensed

|h ir o p r a c t o r

» Nix Bide.—TeL 174 
I hAMESA, TEAS

i rope. Its sequel is a vast trade war 
that Is going to be fought in th ‘

I Americas.”
This is primarily n conflict be

tween two philosophies o f world 
trade. M-\ Hull, a4 his long con
gressional record shows, Is at heart 
a free 'rader. He is also a realist, 
and thus knows that the ideal of 
free trade is not attainable in the 
w orld at present— and in all prob
ability wHl not be fos decades to 
come, if  ever. Therefore, he seeks 
what he believes is the next best 
thing — trade agreements between 
this and other countries designed 
to promote the freest possible flow 
o f  goods with the lowest possible 
tariff costs. Mr. Hull believes in 
this not only because he thinks it 
is good for world commerce —  of 
greater miportance, he feels that 
strong and amicable commercial 
ties between great powers is the

|FEEDS, SEEDS 
and GRAINS

>hn A . Minor
or Groceries, Feed, Coal 

and Grinding
e buy feed, produce. Plenty of laying ma»h. 

bone 120 — :—  O ’Donnell

be«t guarantee we can have o f 
wo; id peace. So far a large num 
her o f treaties have been conclud
ed, the most important one being 
that effected with Canada. And 
new and potentially more impor
tant one still, is about concluded 
wit' Britain, and will go into e f
fect. according to schedule, the 
first cf next year. Under the terms 
o f these ireaties, the great bulk o f 
deals are consummated in cash —  
dollars, pounds, fiancs, lire, rubles, 
or whatever currencoies are used 
•n the nations involved.

When you do business with Ger
many, hc-wever, cash is the one 
thin g you can’t get. The Reich 
has next to no foreign credit. 
Therefore, at Hitler’s bidding. Dr. 
Schacht of the Reichsbank put into 
ffect a curious and novel scheme. 

If you, for instance, are an Amer 
manufacturer o f  typewriters, 

and accept an order for ten thous
and machines from Germany, all 
you get when they are delivered 

a credit. You may use this cred- 
within Germany to buy cam- 
is, toys, liquor, or anything else 

that is moduced in German terri
tory, to ‘ he value o f the type- 

•riters you have sold. If you have 
market for such German prod

ucts, or if you can find a buyer 
for your credit, well and good.; 
But otherW-ise you ean*t get r^alj 
money. 't*. J

Today Germany, ns this column 
has pointed outLbefore. is looking j 
more and moreJh) South America.. 
Conquest o f  thtf SudeteA nd hast 

j, greatly Increase^, German indus 
H rtr ia l production, and shefi|nust find 
^■m arkets . FurtherSporc, sffe is o f ’en 
^ P n b le  and willing to m ale*far beW, 
jflr te r  deals than we can ltiake in 
i cash deals. In centra! Europe Ger , 

many has already taken a large j 
part o f the great market which 
once was largely monopolized by 
the English. She is threatening t > 
do the same thing to u« in 
Western hemisphere. t  <

What will come of this groyilfe 
conflict —  and make no mistake j 
about its seriousness— catffiqt yet 
b" forecast. Perhap s *e will J 
change our foreign policies some
what in order to ,uccessfully <reet 
German competition. And perhaps I 
still more possible, is the cfianc j j 
that Hitler will take the inlth.tiv > 
in resuming trade relations with [

this country— the last trade agree- i 
ment we had with Germany was 
canceled by Hitler in 1934 and w ■ 
have dona relatively little business 
with her since. As Business Week 
also says, there are three big rea
son why Hitler might desire this: 
(J ) Germany needs American 
buyers to absorb some of the prod
ucts of the Sudeten; (2 ) Germany 
also needs us to absorb some of j 
the produce of her own internal 
industries; (3 ) If the Anglo-U. S- . 
trade agreement does go into e f
fect, as seems almost certain, this ! 
will destroy a valuable export 
market for Germany, unless ad 1 
justments can be made.

(Continued on page stx)

CANDY ALL
S-CENT BARS 3 for 10c

Tobacco Dukes 10c
PRINCE ALBERT

BRING US YOUR EGGS - W E PAY CASH
TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

Blocker’s Grocery

our 1938 membership

ill cost $ 1.00.

CORN— No. 2 
2 for 13c

PINEAPPLE JUICE— Libby’s 46 oz. 29c

CHILI— Armour’s large can 15c

PEACHES -Sliced or Halves gallon 37c

BLACKBERRIES gallon 39c

SOAP— P&G 7 giant bars 25c

DREFT large size 21c

COCOANUT— Long Shred 1 lb. 17c

CRANBERRIES “ T lb T  17c

CRANBERRY SAUCE 17 oz. can 13c

RAZOR BLADES— Double Edge. 30 for 25c
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A n t . Editor in-chief, Inez Farmer 
Sport. Editors—

Yvonne Westmoreland, and
James Bowlin 

Activity Editor Melba Harris
Social Editor ......... Loiae Haney

Did You Know
That—

LX XX means “ Love and K*ss-

Screams
get alarmed— it '* only initiation. LOVE STOCK MARKET 
We say the Sophomores are not
upperclassmen. Christine D. A H u  —  She s sail

---------------  trying.
Sophomores Manram * Norm,n “  0n*

The Sophomores did their part 
toward winning the football game 
Friday. Nob. 11, 1938. We had 
Hilman Maxwell, J. W. Curtis and 
Tech McLaurin right in there.

Say folks, did anyone hear 
Clifton Buchannen warbling about 

Catarrh W a musical instrument lately— well, that is just a sample
daily in Spain. o : what you will hear when the

Letters m sloping style are in Sophomores put on their program
Kpaterics? I Wednesday week. We have a very

Asspa is where people drink | good one-act play entitled “ Cran-
bath water? , berry Sauce.”  The character, are:

The punishment o f  bigamy is Pierette -  Joyce H‘ nes
■even years anl two mothers-in- Pierrot J. W. Curtis
law?

A cipher is a bottle that 
•quirt*?

An interval in music is a period 
for  refreshment?

Belle is the feminine o f  gong ’
Coup de grace (cut the grass)

— a  lawn mower.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger —  He still 
calls her Sugar.
L. E. A Louise —  Steadily ris-

Harlequin Booger Maxwell
We also have a few o f  our tal

ented Sophomores perform.

Juniorg
We are very glad to have a new 

' pupil from O.K. to come into our
__________ Junior clasa Her name is Doris

Hester.
*■r e s h m e n  The Pep s<iu,kl ff*1* who *r

i the Junior class are leally doing 
The High School faculty and t ie r  part in prepaimg for the 

■tudent body should be very proud football banquet, 
o f  the Freshman class this year.
We collected all o f  the wood for ACTIVITY NEWS 
the bonfire Thursday and stayed We an- getting along fast in 
to the end to see that it was put the preparation o f our annual, 
•at. This week is suppo-ed to be The agent was here to make our 
Initiation Week. The upperclass- pictures Monday and he will be 
men are not aiming to have any b.-.ck Wednesday week, 
mercy on us poor fish. So if any The Pep Squad is very’ r '  >ud 
o f  you people happen to see any of the victory won by the footV I! 
o f  us acting kinda crazy, donX boys Friday.

— 0 .flJX3i| CAxrckjLK------ -
y~' gaaais;

Gloria Warren, and Juanita Oar- 
gal.

The following were the ones 
who went to the football game 
Friday: J. L. Brantle, R. E. Go- 
lightly, Claude Dorsey, Roy Gib
son Jr., Joyce Edwards, Willie 
Lee Gooding, Dwaine Mires, N. T. | 
S.ngleton, Billy Tune and Juanita 
Cargal.

We had an Armiatice program 
Thursday. Margaret Gibbs was i 
chairman. It was a very interest- 1 
ing program.

Arvilda Golightly had a nice j 
visit In Dublin during the holi
days. W. E. Bryant went to A b1-  ! 
lene to see a football game. He
went Thursday night and came | 
back Saturday about noon.

THE QUICK

Wrnmp'-

Buck A Lera —  Buck, you cave
man!

Evelyn Goodwin A Tech —  He 
says the figure is alright if it 
had a face to go with it.

J. W. A Nila Rae —  W oo! t 
Lucy Alice A Tech —  Going, go Fiom Hsskell
ing__gone! Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox and
Doris A John G. —  On an uprise. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cox o f Has-
Blew-tt A June__Take her to the I kell were in O’ Donnell Sunday vis-

banquet, Blewitt. |*in*  » ‘th Mr. and Mrs. William
_______  I 0 . Forgy

Joyce, what’s this we hear i — ------------------------
about you courting a certain ,n Lubbock
Freshman boy— Troy Burdette? Mrs. Charles Hoffman and Mrs.

.ID THE DEAD!
-  V S  .*• • •  ; . . .

■

1m

THE CIVICS CLUB

The entertainment committee of 
the Civics Club is giving a “ Tress 
ure Hunt" Wednesday, November 
23, for club members only.

We are all looking forward to 
this event, which is so close to 
Thanksgiving and starts us out 
the holidays.

Hal Singleton Sr. 
\ Monday.

ere in Lubbock

i; V  ' > f  .fr*! £ ' i  V - j V.. f i d•J

Miss Thelma Palmer visited in i 
Lubbock Sunday.

*

SPELLING HONOR ROLL 

Second Grad*

Dorothy Ford 
Irene Barrow 
Patricia Blanton 
Blanche Etter 
Doris Flowers 
Wanda Jean Huffhine* 
Gereldene Shepperd 
Aleene Shumake 
Margaret Turner 
Wanda Williams 
Bobbye Jean Wilson 
Virginia Linesay

ROLLS FOR DISTINCTION
Everybody orders orange rolls who visits a certain tea room, 

feu ’ll see a crestfallen look of disappointment on the faces of the 
late arrivals when they are sometimes informed that there are no more 
orange rolls. If you’ve ever tasted these orange rolls youTl understand 
all about that look of disappointment. For these little orange rolls are 
uncommonly delicious. They are the shape of small cinnamon rolls— 
but instead of a cinnamen and sugar filling, you’ll find that before 
winding them up, they have been spread with a luscious refreshing 
rolden orange filling. Really one feels one could make a meal on these 
ielightful little orange rolls with nothing more than a cup of tee 
sr coffee.

mough sweet dough ------- ---  ------- -------- — —
dozen orange rolls. And these rolls will be larger than those I’ve de
scribed.

Sweet Dough for Fancy Rolls and Coffee Cake
J cakes compressed yeast 2 eggs (or 4 egg yolks plus 2
2 cups milk (scalded and cooled tbsp. water)

to 80" F.) 7 cups all-purpose flour
V- ■ *•: r H cup soft shortening (part
2 f -p. salt butter for flavor)

' rumble the yeast Into a bowl. Add the lukewarm milk (80* F.)
If m um and l’ mr are cooler than 80* F.. use milk a trifle warmer r D i n _

Jian • F. If th.? room and flour are warmer, as in summer, use milk LKADfc
soo 1. n SO* F i. Add the sugar and salt and stir to dissolve com- I
pletely. Add the well beaten eggs (or egg yolks and water). Sift the 
flour once before measuring. Spoon lightly into cup to measure. Add

i HIRD GRADE

| Those making the honor roll in 
Arithmetic are: Charles Shumake, 

j Geno Jones, Cleon McCallon, Dor- 
reece Eakers, Mozelle W’ ilson and 

i Joyce Williams, Durwood Seely, 
i William Shoemaker.

Those making the honor roll in 
S e llin g  are: Wanda Jean Sel
vedge, Neil Flatt, Erwin Gunn. 
Gcno Jones, Cleon McCallon, Dur- 
»>ood Seely, Joann; Dunn. Francis 

| Howell, Wanda Ruth Stubblefield, 
■Artie Lee Summrow, and Joyce 
Williams.

Those making the honor roll in 
Reading are: Geno Jones, Mozelle 
Wilson, Odis Leon Etter, Charles 

i Shumake, Erskine Pike, Odette 
J Bell Saleh, Neil Hatt and Eugene 
j Barnett.

Agg ie Coach 
Picks All-Stars

m

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 16 
<A A M C ).—  Based on players he! 
has seen in action this year, Coach 
Homer Norton o f  the Texas Ag- ' 
gtes today .-elected for NEA Ser- j 
vice his All-Southwest Football I 
Team o f  1938, placing five Teras 
Christian University players, three !
Aggies, two from Baylor and two j ___________________ ________________
fiom  Southern Methodist Univer- ,  _  „
■•dty. The reason for selecting 1 B ,,ale o f T.C.U. Billy Dewell 

m.-n was that Norton was ' ° t  S.M.U. and Sam Boyd o f Bay-elve men was that Norton was 
unable to decide between Big j 
John K-mb rough o f  the Agggii 
and Connie Sparks o f  T.C.U. for 
the fullback post.

Norton's selections for the oth- 
et back field posts were Davey 
O Brien, T.C.U.; Billy Patterson, 
Baylor, and his own Dick Todd of 
A. A M.

Center position went to Ki Aid- 
rich o f  T.C.U. while G. Sanders 
of S.M.U. and Forrest Kline o f  
T.C.U. received the nod for guard 
positions. Tackles selected were 
Joa Boyd o f  A. A M. and Captain

Boyd
! lor were Norton’s choice for the 

■id posts.
The request for the selection o f  

the All-Southwest team came to 
Norton from Harry Grayson, 
sports editor, News Enterprise As
sociation, Cleveland.

W A N T  ADS

Over 1,000 Texas 
Girls in Rural Areas 
Learning Thru N Y A

AUSTIN, Nov. 16— More than 
1,000 Texas ghds living in rural 1 
areas are learning how to be bet
ter homemakers through practical 1 
work experience offered on Na-

---------------------------------------------------  tional Youth Administration Part- 1
Yes sir, we grind your chicken ' tl,n«  Resident Projects. _____ ____________  ____ ___

f:*ed to suit, according to the for- 1 Thirty-one projects o f  this type mother the girls learn the funda- in line with their home| 
mula y ju  wish, and we have the j h«ve beon inaugurated in the mentals o f  home management, training.

State during the last six months,
J C. Kellam, State NYA director, 
said, through the cooperation of i 
local public agencies and the I
Homemaking Division o f  the State '
Department o f  Education.

Each project provides training ' 
opportunities for an average of 
thirty-flve girls eligible for NYA 
Work Project employment, who 1
rotate for two-week periods 
residence in an NYA Cooperative 
House. They earn a wage suffi
cient to pay their share in oper
ating the Cooperative House and _̂__ ____
for incidental expenses through f or fag#  own ^roup , 

ork for part o f  each day as as- f 7 ends, take part in homel 
Mstantt in public offices, nursery rlob activities, attend leeiif
schools, hospitals, libraries and chiid cape> fir*  aid, landscaj
sowing room*. dening, Are prevention, f

Under the direction o f  a House- 1 ture and various other :

housekeeping, cooking and I 
The type o f  training off ere/ 
signed to be o f practical | 

girl living i 
Texas town or rural c«
A girl is taught how to n 

home more a 
limited budget, h 
prepare well-balanced far 
special oecaamn meals v 
household purse is limite.1.1 
preserve foodstuffs, and f  
improve her persons! app<̂  

During their leisure tim 
plan various social entertal

necessary ingredients to mix it.—  
Biyant's Feed Store.

FOR SALE—  Good milch cow. 
-E. J. Tredway. 51

Donald C. Todd, Val-
.  . .  wel1 ’T1* * 1: j ene Buchanan, Berta Mae Debusk,lightly floured board until sm ooth ed  lJimn,le ^  Joenne

Campbell. The Sixth grade had a
knead gently in ________________ ___ | _______________________ ______
elastic. Round up and set to rise in a well greased bowl. Cover with 
a damp cloth. Keep dough at 80 to 85* F., until double in bulk (about 
2 hours). (Dough should feel neither warm nor cool to the touch—just 
“ in-between' Place it out of draft. If kitchen is cold, put dough in 
a closed cupboard with a pan of hot water beside it.) Punch down, and 
let rise again until almost double in bulk (shout 45 minutes). Remove 
from bowl. Knead lightly to round up on lightly floured board. Cover 
with a damp cloth, and let stand 15 minutes (to loosen up) befon 
shaping into rolls and coffee cakes.

Or saga Rolls
1 cup sugar H cup orange juico aad pulp
2 tbsp. grated orange rind | (1 orange)

(2 oranges) % cup butter
1 H of Sweet Dough

Make an Orange Filling by cooking sugar, orange rind, orange
Juice and pulp, and butter together for 3 to 4 minutes (until slightly 
thickened). Cool. Roll out Sweet Dough (about ’A  inch thick) into a 

f (about 9 by 18 inches). Spread with Orange Pilling. 
’ ”  _ ’ " 7  roll sealing edge* flrmly. Cut into slices

_______  _ dices cut side down in lightly greased psn.
Cover with damp cloth. Let rise until almost double in bulk (25 to 30 
minutes). Bake 5 minutes or until rolls are set in m moderately hot 
oven, 400* F.. then reduce to 875’  F., quick moderate oven, to finish 
baking, about 20 minutes.
tf you have any specific cooking problems, send a letter requesting 
Information to Betty Crocker In care of this newspaper. You will receive
a prompt, personal reply P'eate enc'n** » c»nt stamp to eovar postage.

narrow oblong (about 9 by : 
Roll up tightly like a jelly r 
about 1 inch wide. Place alic

holiday Friday.

Honor Roll
Frank Stokes 

Wayne Wilson 
Katharine Cobb 

Christine EtteT 
Bert Dcsbusk 

Martha Hines 
Billie Jane

SEVENTH GRADE
The Seventh Grade has on its 

Honor Roll in Spelling this week 
the following: Doris Ballew, John 
Ellen Beach, Avilda Golightly.

We grind feeds as you wish 
them ground, and there’s no 
loney”  about that statement. 
Come in— talk to us about it. We j 
have a special mill for  the pur- | 
pose.— Bryant's Feed Store. j

Getting down to business, for 
the best egg production, we >ay 
ure "Bryant’s Mash.”  I f you don’t 
think so, just try it on our recom- j 
mendation.

CARD OF THANKS |
I am certainly thankful to the 

Equity Life Insurance Company, 
Lameas, Texas, and iU Secretary- 
Treasurer, Robert H. KJrk, for be
ing so prompt in paying the claims 
on the death o f my husband. I see 
now why this Company has so 
many friends.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Mary J. Carpenter,
Lam ess, Texas.

R E D  8 . 
white

(= o  •  tf= O  U £ -  
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Special:
FOR—

SAT., NOV. 11

SNOWDRIFT, 3 POUNDS

SOAP W H ITE  
CRYSTAL

Crystal White SOAP CHIPS

GIAN T
BARS V

GRANDMOTHER S MINCEMEAT TARTS
■awe you ever made Mincemeat Tarts? Serve them some thru 

ms a variation from the usual wedges of mince pie. Here is how they 
amp made:

Mincemeat Tarta
Pastry Dough Mincemeat

Roll out pastry aa for pie, and cut in 5-inch squares. Place 2 gesier- 
tm  tablespoonfuls of mincemeat on each square. Moisten edges with 

•aid water and bring together to form a triangle. Press the edges to- 
r With a fork first dipped in flour Thea bake from 16 to 20 
aa in a hot oven. 450* F.

Thoy a re grand with a rich apiey fruity old tune mincemeat 
mg such aa grandmother used to make. So hore’a the recipe for the 
ry Ailing that went into thoee never-to-be-forgotten tarta oi bar's.

__________ I beaf)
2 top. salt 
2 cwpe chopped n e t
• qt- chopped apples (1 peck Arm 

tort apples)
2 rape boiled cider 
t pkg. seedless raisins 

16 pkg. currents
Cover the meat with boding

d apple*, boiled cider, raisin*, currants, eitron, 1 
jgar and moiasaea. As it cooks, keep adding the iw n-i « 

moisturi. Cook 4 hours so that the flavors are well blended, 
from the fire when the apples become transparent. Add the remaining 
salt aid  spices, and mix thoroughly. Pour into sterilised glasses, covet 
and ke;p .1 e cool place. This recipe will make 8 qta. of mincemeat. 
Question: Is 44 cup shortening too much for pie crust?
\aewer: If you arc making pastry for just one pie it is too much.

’ sc 'A a* much shortening as you do flour. Thus when you 
-rp l t i  cup* of flour for an average-sized two crust pie 
v u will need ’A cup o f shortening. Or if you are making 
ju jt enough pastry for a one crust pie, you’ll be using 1 cup 
•f flout with /  cup shortening._____________ __

It you have any spec I fie seeking prekieme. sent a letter regsastlag 
M oon  i t  on to Betty Crocker In care ef this newspaper. You will receive 
• prenvt. p-r.onal icpiy. Please enclose • cent stamp to cover postage

g o o d

Spiced Beans 300 Size i

GEBHARDTS

9/!Lw M , l e f  N e r v i n eI Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

S ^ * h e l ! T Uted . n*5V“ ’ refreshing•W p. help, you to “get hold o f youriel?5

quatrei^with w T x Z L T S *  y° U lo~  fri™ds
to your ' ‘d W  W‘fe ’ *PP*ar * tyrant

- S  r C K ry£r «
Liquid Nervine. Urge Bottle |!.#g-Small Bottle 2S« 
E fferve^ t T.blrt,. I a r „  Pk,. TJt-SmsU Pk, l v

lERVINF.

A -l 2 Ih. Bos OUR VALUE
SODA CRACKERS ..................  15c PEAS
RAW TALL CAN No. 1 OUR VALUE
Fruit Cocktail ........... 1 2 *c CORN 2 foi
No. 2 44 RAW 2 Cans RAW
PEARS 39c Tomstn SOUP
RAW STANDARD
O A T S .......................... ............. LBr* * l & CATSUP
R. S. P. Ne. 2 Ne. 2
Cherries ..................... ...................  13c Grapefruit Juice 2 foi
RAW 3 large, • small WOLF BRAND
MILK .......................... ...................  20c TAM AI IFS 2 foi
WHITE HOUSE SB on. RAW
Apple Butter ............ MEAL .................. 20 lb.
1 Pound 2 flee STANDARD
Powdered or Brown Sugar .... 15c KR AUT
RAW 2 lb. Pkg. DEL DIXI
R IC E ............................ Sour Pickles.............

R E D s W H IT E
B & 0 CASH GROCERY

Watch Oj
Wind



Home for 
THANKSGIVING 

1938

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BAUCUM TRACTOR CO.

C. J. BEACH

B A  O CASH STORE

BLOCKER GROCERY

BOWLIN GIN

GUY BRADLEY, Conoco Dm I «

L  T. BREWER. Alli*-Ch.lm*r. 

BRYANT'S FEED STORE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

CORNER DRUG STORE

C C DRY GOODS

I .  E. DODD CROCERY

HIGHWAY GARAGE

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.

FARMER'S GIN

HAYMES A BEACH

HOFFMAN COTTON OFFICE 

HENDERSON-BOONE GIN

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT

iBfjf| __
ALTON HOBDY, Gall D««Ur 

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO

LINE A SON CROCERY 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.

MODERN CLEANERS 

MINOR’S FEED STORE

O’DONNELL PRESS 

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

L. E. ROBINSON GIN 

SINGLETON APPLIANCE

SHOOK ICE CO. 

WHITSETT DRUG 

WILLIAM'S DAIRY 

MODERN WAY FOOD STORE 

BURL'S AUTO SUPPLY 

THORNHILL'S VARIETY 

MACK’S CAFE 

LONDON DETT. STORE 

STAR BARGAIN STORE 

N. SALEH

MRS. ALLEN S DRESS SHOP
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111) Don’t 
Gamble

RETAIN HEAT IN YOUR H O M E - 

USE

Numstal Weather Strips
p n ^ i  I —  [ ^ iijiiW  <

r lf. |

* ■ *

i Inexpensive—
No I nconvenience—  
iients Necessary at Any

Takes Care of All Shrinkage and 
Expansion of Sash—
Necessary for Air Conditioning'—
The Moat Modem, Practical and Effi
cient Type of Perma ent Weather
Strip.

Local Dealer

HIGGINBOTHAM- BARTLETT CO.
O ’Donnell, Texas

CALL US N O W  FOR DEM ONSTRATION

| newspaper interview. Obsmvers 
; here pointed out the following sa"
1 lSent fact* about the plan:

1. The Legislature cannot pledge 
I the State’s credit or lend state 
| funds without an authorization by 
* the people throgh a constitutional
amendment. - !

2. With an $18,000,000 defici. 
*n the general fund now, and a 
$.’15,000,000 or more pension plan 
being urged, where would the cap
ital come from to finance the j 
loans?

3. If, a* O’ Dantel said, loans ; 
would only be made to “ sound en

! terprises”  with good prospects o f

I success, wouldn's the banks take 
care o f  such loans, with investors 
everywhere seekinn profitable out* 

(lets f  r surplus cash with which 
banks are filled?

| 4. O’Daniel proposes to charge 6
j per cent interest, plus a bonus of 
one half th? common stock, in , 
such enterprises as might be fi- | 

i r.i.nced by the State. Business , 
men point out that the margin f  | 

j industrial profit could not justify j 
such an exhorbitant financing! 
chadee, and point out that banks !

| and other agencies will lend money 
.to “ j . and enterprises’ ’ at a far 
lower rate now, without hesitation.

| Speculate on Appointment*
Speculation as to who will be | 

the new m.-mber o f  the Highway 
Commission under O’Daniel still , 
oecuped Austin observers this I

i j K

farm surplui 
“ underprivileged one-third’ ’ at cut i 
late prices. The government, o f | 
course, would subsld*ze the vqn- j

With the election coming up, 
thi> plan was allowed to remain 
dormant. But now that the voters 
h: v- spoken their minds, it is apt 
to l.» revived and pushed.

In the meantme. the whole 
farm-aid program has hogged 
dov n, and is in a state o f  paraly
sis. And the average farmer, ob-1 
server* report, is growing increas
ingly dubious o f  the Department 
of Agriculture.

O. It. o.
Poetively guaranteed fer Sore
head and Roupe. and Worms 
in Poultry and Livestock. Get 
a bottle today. YSttr money 
back if not satisfied.

CORNER DRUG STORE

DVS

' m

V -  ’ S & . . • >• a .cgr\

A HUNTER who would pour shot at the sky, the 
ground, at his hunting companions and his dog 
would typify the “hit-or-miss” advertiser.

Concentrated messages to your present, and po

tential customers, IN A  MEDIUM TH AT IS READ  
will bring results that will prove satisfactory.

The PRESS is that medium if you wish to cover 
THIS trade territory because its readers have PAID 
for their copies, therefore they respect it. Papers sent 

FREE or papers sent many years after the paid expir
ation date, are nothing more than GLORIFIED HAND  
BILLS and are treated as such— not as a NEWSpaper!

No merchant in O ’Donnell will tell his customers 
that a CHEAPER product is as good as an article of 
recognized quality —  he should remember that the

«  is con- 
p article7 f%

ill

THE O’DONNELL PRESS HAS THE LARGEST PAID

CIRCULATION OF ANY PAPER CIRCULATING IN 
THE O’DONNELL TRADE TERRITORY.

.  *
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,, To W.nfi.W
L \V. L. Palmer and daughter, 

£  l ay Westmoreland, were in 
Efivld the fore part o f the week 
T u,.n,| the funeral o f Mr. Palnr
f  brother-in-law, who passed 

v last Saturday.

■'turns From Hospital 
C|«r Reid, who has been in a 

»K:k hospital for several days, 
d home Monday.

IL i -

QtXXu
MEALTIME MAGIC

Your Newspaper-

■gODVS BUSINESS—
■  (Continued from Page 6)K several others, including R. L.

Fort Worth mortician; Paul 
^ t e ’ly, Austin fonner rontrac- 
BToscar Burton, Tyler indepen- 

telephone executive; R. J. 
-ttj, Waco gravel dealer, anjl . 
Len,l othads. Same o f  these 
F I al|rns are evidently based up- 
|\he belief Collins will not ac- 

tbe place, if it is offered him. 
I, D«mo Commit!** Meet* 
ie State Democrat* committee 

_ fit-st meeting at Mineral 
i l l s ,  for the announced purpose 
K it t in g  W. A. Sypert, o f Halls- 
T  In-law o f  Carr Col-

\  a.s secretary, and beginning 
MnzatFon plans for a campaign
■  pledge delegates to John N.
■  ntr for president in 19b0. It 
m  neither.
■Friends o f  Vann M. Kennedy, 

nng secretary, mustered suflU 
g votes to block election of 

t, and wanted to re-elect 
poedy. But the Austin newsman 
0ped the honor, and the com- 

, including 31 new women 
ers who proved a decisive 

. against Sypert, elected 
mce Butcher, o f Plainview, 

„er m-law o f  W. Lee O’ Daniel, 
secretary. Sypert was named 
I  chairman o f  the committee as 

•monjr gesture.
e Gamer boom was dropped 

■n« request o f  backers o f  the 
^ President, who felt the time 
fortune, too early to launch a 
paign. Chairman E. B. Ger- 
j, of Dallas, presided and won 

s o f  all the delegates and 
i, who praised him as a 

Jthy sucoesaor o f Myron Bla 
■  of Marshall, chairman for 
EjAst four years.

LADIES’ DAY

THANKSGIVING is a day we women can claim for our 
very own. Fourth of July with its firecrackers, parades 
and oratory is certainly a masculine holiday, just at 

Christmas is a day that belongs to the children. But Thanks
giving with its emphasis on the comfort and security of the 
home assured by a bountiful harvest is a day that means a 
great deal to all home women. I’m sure the grim-faced Pil
grim Fathers never thought of it as ladies’ day. But just the 
same, I like to believe that a Pilgrim Mother was the first to 
suggest that celebration at Plymouth in 1621.

At any rate, we know that the | Thanksgiving menus — planned to 
\v mien, headed by Sarah Joseph* 1 fit varying tastes and pocketbooks: 
Mule had a lot to do with getting Modern Version of the Old- 

V* l,_n.t Abraham Lincoln to pro- fashjoned Thanksgiving Dinner 
V"1 Thanksgiving aa a national I Tomato CockUil
delay Up to that time, it had Celery Olive*

. .■n a somewhat hit and miss af- | 0yster Stew Toa*ted Crackers 
J on different days in , Stuffe(1 Turkey with Giblet Gravy 
’ “ * Cranberry Jell]diffei, u s atea. But Sarah Josephs i Cranberry Jelly

Hale, i lady editor of one of U>e Mashed Potatoes Baked Corn 
first women • magazines, the fa- Creomed Onions Mashed Turnips 

Hot Rolls

•Mock Duck Thanksgiving Dinner

Godey’a Lady’s Book, 
luted a real crusade to have this 
fourth Thursday in November | 
given a permanent place
American calendar. ____ __  _ _____  __ _____

° f.  j * 1"*  Clam Bisque' "cele'ry *  Olive.'

possibly manage for our familiee. j 
It's a real labor of love. No mother 
is concerned with what she would 
like to eat. She thinks only of what I 
father—or the boys, or her little
girl would Hke. T W% u T ^ T ta |  Indi*»  Pudd" £ ^ i th Ice Cre*m 
in seeing that everyone has enough 
of his favorite dish—and in watch
ing the whole fa ^ T M t a t k i  to fashion a mock duck for you ■lily enjoy the from ,  |houUer of tamb or multon

Perhaps that’s on. reason why from th*
innovations in food are frowned on 1 -------------
when it comes to Thanksgiving Roast Duck Thanksgiving Dinner
dinner. The women prepare this Clear Tomato Soup
meal especially to please their men ! Celery Curls Radish Roses 
—and men are the world's most ' Crackers
conservative conservatives when it Roaat Duck with Mounds of Rice 
comes to food. If turkey was served (garnished with orange slices) 
at Plymouth in 1621, then a Mashed Squash Green Beans
Thanksgiving without turkey is Roua and Bread pickles Jelly
almost a sacrilege. Fortunately, Molded Salad of Apple. Celery, 
habits of eating and food prices — - ■ ~
have forced us to curtail the tra- | 
ditional Thanksgiving feast. We 
do not insist on a serving of I 
chicken pie after the turkey. And 
we’re most of us content with one 
fruit pie for dessert instead of 
three or four different kinds of pie

Nuts and Pimiento 
Thanksgiving Pudding or Pie 

Coffee Nuta

Roast Pork Thanksgiving Dinner
Tomato Cocktail 

Celery Oliven Crackers

EACE AN D  C O N T E N TM E N T  
FOR T H E  BAB Y

_ * ur rising* indicate an upse 
mi h, babies naturally will lie rr 
' -rpb-vi, they will cry because they 
tM-nble. To rotoro their u ,nv 

Jtii'ii, give them M cG ee'• Bab_* 
i. It is made of mild Ingredient 
sill soothe tile stomat h, i ■’ iliir- • 

(lad help to check simple diarrhea 
ge- ir • .1 and Ii a I uf step t"- »R 
pl>! < | and better food e* ia:

Garnished with Red Cinnamon

The whole point is, that a 
nnksgiving dinner is not a mat- 

of having something new and 
Vrent in food—but of outdoing 
selves to make the old-time fa- 

rites look and taste uncommonly 
-licious. With all this in mind, 

ve are offering the following

Mashed Potatoes 
Spinach Glazed Onions 

Hot Biscuits 
Pickles Jelly

Thanksgiving Suet Pudding 
with Hard Sauce

If you have any specific cooking problems, sond a letter requesting 
Information to Betty Crocker la care of this newspaper. You will receive 
* prompt, personal ranlv. Pleas# enclose 3 cent (tamp to cover pottage

& e  6 k n p a *i4 p  c ?& t* u H c * tc £ A

TWO NEW FORDS
FORD V -l: Now five inches 
longer from bump-r to 
bumper. Roomier bodies— 
more luggage space. New 
styling. Hydraulic brakes. 
Scientific soundproofing. 
Triple-cushioned comfort. 85 
or 60 hp. V-8 engine.
Prices begin a t ----- *584*

| DC LUXE FORD V-E: Pro- 
all the basic Ford fea- 

Itares, with eztra luxury. 
iR r  markable amount of 
Itquipm ent included in 
Iprice. Hydraulic brakes. 
IlS-hp. V-8 engine. Sets a 

high for low-priced 
leers — in appearance and

Be Lose Ford V-8 Ferder Sadaa $744*

Iand the NEW MERCURY 8
Jor 1 9 3 9

MERCURY •: An entirely 
new car. Fits into the Ford 
line between the De Luxe 
Ford and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Distinctive styling. 116-inch 
wheelbase. Unusually wide 
bodies. Remarkably quiet. 
Hydraulic brakes. New 95- 
hp. V-8 engine.
Prices begin e t . . .$844*

I  h t  Mercery M  Tewe-Sedee $934*

■ '  The new car* in the Ford Quality Group
■  for 1939 give you a broad choice. Whichever
■  you choose, whatever you pay, you 'll gel lop  
I  tafoe for your money. 'H iatjs true of the lowest
■  priced car or the highest. All have one inipor- 
Bhnt thing in conr.nofi— inherent <ittalily.

Their qua! comes from fine materials, 
ecision workmanship, and from the fact that 
h of these cars is the only automobile plant

o f  its kind— where production procease* are 
controlled from iron ore to finished car— and 
savings passed along a* extra value.

Tilings arc happening in the automotive
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more 
marked than in the Ford Quality Croup. See 
our dealers before you buy any car at any price.

*  Delivered fa Detroit -  faxes ertre

■ MOTOR COMPANY — MAX IIS  Of FO«D. MIICURY. UNCOtM.XIPMYt AND LINCOLN MOTOt CAR*

f 5 J

AUCTION SALE
AND

FMMEITS DAT
Good

Used and New 
Farm

Machinery

I into O ’ - 
tragedy.

WED., NOV. 23
FREE MOVING PICTURE SHOW  starting r.4 * m. at English Theatre. T.ihoka.

Texas, Showing Latest International and McCormick-Decring Farm Equipment in ac
tion with additional film s of interest to a ll.

FOLLOWED BY FREE LUNCH A t  11:30 A. M. Be Sure To Come. 
YOU ARE ALL WELCOME

Auction Sale Starts 12 Noon
2 1 — Rebuilt Farmall Tractors— 2 1

F-30 FARMALL TRACTORS ON RUBBER TIRES. POWER LIFT 
F-20 FARMALL TRACTORS ON RUBBER TIRES, POWER LIFT 

F-20 FARMALL TRACTORS ON RUBBER TIRES 
-  F-12 FARMALL TRACTOR ON RUBBER TIRES, POWER LIFT 

F-12 FARMALL TRACTOR ON RUBBER TIRES 
REGULAR FARMALL TRACTORS ON STEEL WHEELS
REGULAR FARMALL TRACTORS ON RUBBER TIRES

All Tractors Rebuilt
— a l s o -------

Used 2- and 4-Row Listera and Cultivators for the above Tractors.

NEW  and Ured Horse-Drawn Implements, Listers, Cultivators, Binders, Pickups, 
Trucks, and Automobiles that ore on hand the day of Sale.

TERMS: AH Items $50.00 or less Cash. Over that amount Liberal Terms
made known at lime of sale. 5 per cent Discount Cash.

AUCTIONEER: K A R L W . FREEMAN, Amarillo, Texas

J. K. Applewhite
C o i n  p a  i

International Trucks, Tractors, and Implements

EAST SIDE SQUARE TAHOKA, TEXAS

ock office
orado for 

He will
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i uary 3rd.

fell efter
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This week at the
N E W

R E X
Friday Nile— Sal. Mat. 

Nov 1 8 - 19
GEORGE O'BRIEN

"W HAT A LION • — "LONE 
RANGER"

Sat. Nite Only 
Nov. 19th

CHARLES (B uck) JONES

" THE L A W  OF THE  
TEXAN S"

SELECTED SHORTS

Sat. Nite Owl Show 
Nov. 19. at 11 p .m .

GEORGE BRENT i*
R ACKET BUSTERS'

Alto SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday-Monday 
Nov. 20 - 21

RUSSELL HAYDEN in
Zane Grey’s 

MYSTERIOUS RIDER

FOX NEWS —  OUR GANG 
COLOR CARTOON

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite 
Nov. 22nd

JOHNNY DAVIS in
‘MR. CHUM P”

SOCIETY-CLUBS
O f DwUgbtlwl B r.dg. Party

One o f  the most delightful par- 
tie* o f  the autumn season was 
given at the home o f Mrs. E. T 
Wells o f  North Small Street Wed- 

when Tuesday
Club members complimented mem
bers o f  the Ace-Hl club with a 
party o f  lovely appointments.

A variety o f  colorful flowers 
formed the decorative motif in the 
spacious living room where the 
six tables were placed for con
tract.

Mrs. Floyd Thompson won high 
score prize and was presented a 
pair o f  white boudoir lamps. Mrs. 
Alvis Tredway won bingo and 
Mrs. Hervey Gardenhrre low; both 
were presented crystal salt and 
pepper shakers.

At the tea hour, the quartet 
tables were covered with Maderia 
cloths and centered with small 
Mexican bud vases o f  scarlet ver
bena. A delectable refreshment 
plate which held chicken a la king 
in rosette shells, cranberry salad, 
olives, wafers and coffee was 
served.

Music was given by Mrs. Newell 
Hughes and Mrs. Pauline Camp
bell.

Ace-H? members were Mesdames 
Grant Winston Floyd Thompson, 
Hervey von Gajdcnhire, Alvis 
Tredway, Edwin Sturges, Johnnie 
Billingsley, Aaion Blanton, Kalph 
Blanton, D. M. Conger, Homer 
Hardberger, J. T. Middleton Jr., 
and Miss Jim Ellen Wells Tues
day Club members were Mesdames 
Charles Hoffman, Guy Bradley, 
Fred Henderson, Joj Whigham, 
Newell Hughes, E. T. Wells, Paul
ine Campbell, M. J. WhAsett, L. 
E Robinson, William G. Forgy. | 
H.'rvey Jordan, Miss Thelma Pah

mms and Betty Joyce Smith.
Next week the group will have 

a missionary lesson.

W M S. Ha.
Week ot Prayer Program

Members of the W..M.S. o f the 
Methodist Church met for a cov
ered dish luncheon at the church 
Monday In an all-day meeting.

Mrs. R. 0 . Stark was the leader 
fer the program.

The offering which was taken 
was for the relief o f the Chinese 
and a school in Louisiana.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. P. Bowlin, R. O. Stark, J. W. 
Gates, M. R. Pike, Ben Moore, J. 
L. Schooler, B. M. Haymes and M 
E. Pearce.

Next week a social will be given 
in the home o f Mrs. R. O. Stark 
at 3 o ’clock.

W. M. S. Hear,
Interesting Report

Meeting at the church Monday, 
members o f the Baptist W. M. S. 
enjoyed a complete report o f  the 
W. M. S. meeting at the Baptist 
convention m Dallas last week. 
Mrs. John Earles capably brought 
this report to the members.

Mrs. Leonard Mires, president, 
presided, and gave the devotional.

Mrs. J. A. Lunsford taught the 
lesson from their new study 
course book, “ Building a Chris
tian Home.”

About twelve members were 
present.

A missionary program wi 
held next week.

SELECTED SHORTS

Wed.—TW .
Nov. 2 3 .2 4

^SPECrAL
Thanksgiving Day

PROGRAM

Sunbeam* Mat At 
The Church Monday

________ ___ Mis. Lyle Pugh, counselor for
me . and a guest’ Mrs. G. B. John- i ttw Sunbeam group, met with the 
son j Sunbeams Monday afternoon

___________________  I the church.
I The study topic was “ A Chinese 

Jr. G  A. Group Visit.”  Joyce Williams read Matt-
Hold. Regular Meeting 13-38, and Charles McRae read

Mark 4:14.
Julia Edwards read a story

NOV 24. at 2 P M.

GENE AUTRY in
" PRAIRIE MOON”

dan:- “ Throe Stooge* —  Com- 
rnnity Sing.____________________

Members o f the Junior G. A.j 
‘ group met with their counselor, 

Mrs. J. A. Lunsford, at the Bap
tist Church Monday.

The study topic was taken from 
Around the World in the South

land." Mrs. Lunsford was leader.
Attending were Clogene McRae, 

Jean Hodgvs. Ruth Marie Yandell, 
Sara Dean Archer, Pat Burns, 
Dorris Ballew, Dorothy Smith, 
Joycey Edwards. John Ellen and 
Ina Merle Beach, Peggy Sue Cum-

“ The Mite Box On the Shelf.
Those present were Bonnie Joe 

Brownlow, Jane Lunsford, Julia 
Edwards, Patsy Edwards, Joyce 
Williams, Dolores Pugh, Peggy 
Beach, Etta Sue Gamer, Carolyn 
M -ddleton. Donald Ray Mires, 
Chailes E. McRay, Billey, Buster. 
Cecil McRay, Leonard Mires, For- 
restine Crowley, Iva Ruth Crow
ley, Geraldine Shepherd, and Jon- 
nie Qt Brunson.

O’Donnell
HOSPITAL

DR. J. W . DAVIS CLINIC

DR. J W. DAVIS 
DR. J F. CAMPBELL 
DR. EMIL PROHL

Miss Susie Mae Mote, R. N.

X-ray Fluroscopic Examination 
Laboratory Diagnosis

O'Donnell, Texas

I* Tuesday Club Hmtes*
Mrs. Guy Bradley won high 

•core prixe and Mrs. Newell 
Hughes and Mrs. Pauline Cl 
bell won slam prizes, Tuesday, 
when Mrs. Marshall Whitsett en
tertained club members and * 
guest at her home in Dawson 
Heights.

An autumn motif was used in 
bridge appointments.

Tempting refreshments were 
served follow mg the usual games 
o f contract.

Attending, other than the prlie
winners, were Mesdames L. E- 
Robinson, Fred Henderson, J. 
Mack Noble. Joe Whigham, E. T- 
Wells, Charles Hoffman, William 
G. Forgy, Mis* Thelma Palmer, 
and Mrs. Edwin Sturges, guest.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Guy Bradley next week.

Sew *jtd Chatter Club 
Met Thursday

Members of the Sew and Chat
ter Needle Club met last Thurs
day with Mrs. Allen Crowley at 
ber home on East Sixth Street 

At the conclusion o f  the hour 
c f  needlework, a delicious refresh- 

as served.

SKETCHES
By

W. G. FORGY

Iso mueh cuter— and should there-
! fore be printed.

WE HAD THE PLEASURE of 
watching (and it wa* better we 
though to just watch) how an op
eration, to a certain extent, is 
performed through the use of 
modern methods at the O'Donnell 
Hospital Tuesday. Dr. Davis has, 
what we would call a “ machine,”  
that should be the last thing in 
modern equipment if it isn’t, and 
much o f our old ideas regarding 
surgery passed quickly away. The 
machine has a name too long for 

to spell, let alone pronounce.
— wgf—

CRIES o f  horror are being made 
throughout the U.S.A. over the In
human treatment of minorities in 
Germany, as should be done, but 
we should remember that we 
(20th Century Americans) have 
cur own forms o f peroecution and 
little is done to correct the evils

SPEAKING OF CHILDREN, and 
otir own 11-month old daughter in 
particular, we take pains to ob
serve the actions ot girls that 
range in age from  one to four 
years— and thereby can see wha*. 

| we are in for in the time ahead. 
The first time to chew gum, to gu 
to the show, to cut her finger, to 
want candy (and get it), etc., etc., 
etc. We anticipate the time when 
she’ll want to help us run a news
paper, but in all likelihood, the 
young miss will prefer teaching 
school or studying art.

— w gf—
Rob Lane o f  Harmony didn’t 

tell us about his new daughter, 
but waited for Mrs. Jesse Lane to 
inform the PRESS. But Rob was 
proud aa heck. . . .

Recent gueeta in the ™>me 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Blanton w 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Busby 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mr* I 
McGan o f Big Spring.

Present were Mesdames Hollis
Hunt, Loye Frazier, J. T. Middle- 
tor. Jr., D. M. Conger, Ralph 
Bianton, Stansell Jones, Harvey 
Lore, Calvin Fritz, Frank Shu- 
make and Roy Miles.

Mrs. Loye Frazier will be hos
tess Thursday.

Mr*. R. E. Towiut* Host<->> 
To T-Bar County Horn* 
Demonstration Club

The T-B»r County Home Dem
onstration Club met in the honve 
o f Mrs. R. E. Townzen. Miss Lilith 
Boyd gave a demonstration on liv
ing together in the family.

We elected our new officers for 
thr new year. President, Mr*. Paul 
Johnson; vice-president,

thereof. Gossip— 1-es, insinuations.
never-give-a-sucker-a-break! Wor
ship o f the almighty dollar as the 
judgment o f a man’s worth. Big
otry, intolerance, greed. Everlast
ing attempts by most o f us to 
make the other fellow conform to 
our ideas in government, religion, 
morals. The Jews in Germany face 
a hard row in the months to come, 
but so do we unless we reaffirm 
our belief, coupled with action, in 
the ideas upon which this govern
ment was founded. If we’ll read, 
observe and THINK, It won't take 
long for us to realize that a too 
pinkish tinge (bordering on Red) 
is governing the actions o f many 
officials, or would-be officials, to
day in an effort to secure votes, or 

the soft jobs they now oc-

In Hospital
Mr. Ray Harris is in Lubbock 

Sanitarium where he underwent 
his fourth operation Nov. 9th, this 
time losing his right foot. He had 
his left foot taken o ff  three years 
ago. The doctor says he Ss doing 
well so far, and he is expected 
home by an axnious family Friday 
o f  this week.

Newly W ed. At Home
Mr. and Douglas Ballew,

who were recently married, are at 
home at the A. C. Lambert home 
on North Second Street.

Oul-of-Tewn Guests

Mr. and Mm. C. H. 1 
in Abilene visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland < 
Lamesa visited relatives here S
day.

Yea sir, we grind your chid 
feed to suit, according to the f 
mula you wish, and we have 
necessary Ingredients to mix ii 
Bryant’s Feed Store.

Postmaster and Mrs. J. Mack 
Noble and sons spent Sunday with I 
his parents at their home near Ta- I 
r.oka.

Ir> Lame**
Mrs. Edwin Sturges and Mrs. 

Giant Winston were in Lamesa 
Saturday. *

r . n „ s* n '  £
Mrs. R  E. Townzen; parliamentar
ian, Mrs. H. L  Lindly; Council 
delegate, Mrs. O. E. Overman. 

Those present at the meeting 
ere Miss Lilith Boyd. Mrs Paul 

Johnson, Mrs. H. L. Lindly, Mrs.

primary, and many people reread 
those rules for the first time in 
many years. We need to reread, 
and study, the Constitution o f  the 
United States, with special thought 
given the Bill o f  Rights. And then 
again become AmericansEllis Barnes, Mm. O. E. Overman, " " j " ' " '

Mrs. Iver L. Johnson, and the thought and deed
hostess. Our next meeting will be ONE REASON why we don’t 

”  v*" <• 1 «n . ovem priBt nymy items concerning the
cute things our daughter does is 
because we hear what other child
ren have said, or done, and take 
it from other parents the actions 
o f  the latter named children are

Mid-Way H. D Meet. With 
Mr*. Draper

Wsnt To Conference
The Rev. M. R. Pike left Wed

nesday for Memphis where he will 
attend the Methodist conference.

Will Go To Albuquerque
Mrs. Marshall Whitsett, Misses 

Thelma Palmer and Yvonne West- 
nureland will spend the week-end 
in Albuquerque in the W. M. Ros- 
siter home.

Mrs. J. W. Miller is reported as 
being ill at her home on East 
Seventh Street.

The Mid-Way Home Demonstra-, 
tion Club met with their living} _

Getting down to business, for 
the best egg production, we say 
use “ Bryant’s Mash.” I f  you don't 
think so, just try it on our recom
mendation.

We grind feeds ag you y 
them ground, and there’s no ‘ 
loney’ ’ about that statemei 
Come in— talk to us about it. \ 
have a special mill for the | 
pose.— Bryant’s Feed Store.

-  - you feel tense and keyed 
up’  Do the care of the home ant 
children, the obligation of socu 
or community life, the worry o 
finances, "get on your nerve*"’

" N E R V E S "
May spell the difference be 

tween happineaa and misery f 
you and your family.

J U C  C f i T L S e t
dition. If so. you will find Dr 
Mllee Nervine • reel help.

M  Dr. M

I.K jltl) NERVINE 
Larse Ml. I1.M, Small ML S 

IS FERVESCENT TABLETS 
Large pkg. lit. Small pkg X

room improvement demonstrator, 
j Mrs. Howard Draper, Oct. 10.

Mr*. Draper has her improve
ments complete, except to remove 
panels frem an outside door and 
r. place them with glass, use light-1 
er draperies, and ivory paint for 
the woodwork to have more light 
in her living room.

Miss Lilith Boyd, home demon
stration agent o f  Lynn county, 
gave the demonstration o f “ Living 
Togethei In the Family.”

I f one wishes to give their best 
t j  theii family, be courteous, and 
the children will be courteous. i 

Be ^derate, and treat the 
children as persons, not as infer-1 
iors. '

Have confidence in each other 
and let them know you have.

Environment plays as big a part 
In the kind o f  person we become 
as doe. heredity.

Members present were: Mes- 
damei- Weldon McClinie, Pete Cur
ry, Curtis Driver, H. A. Rowe, 
Otis Curry, Sam H. Floyd, R. L. 
Little page, Alice Duncan, Rufus 
Slover, R. B. Floyd, *nd Howard 
Draper.

| James CUyton Ha.
I Birthday Party

Jame Clayton, son 
Perry Clayton, had a 
psrty oil his 6th birthday Friday, 
Nov. 11, 1938. Games were played 
and then the lovely gifts

Helenserved to the foliowmg: Helen 
Jone>, Lynn and Richard Sturges, 
Etta Sue and Joe Bob Garner, 
Kenneth Fraizer, Hazel Shue- 
make, Peggy Joyce Beach, Jodie 
Sunmers, Hugh, Joan and Jean
nette Walker, La Juna and Mor
ris Pike, Mac Norman.

Mrs.
birthday

.—  VMB »w,v*/ i$uu> were 
opened Hot cocoa and cake were

Don’ t Neglect Them I 
N»lor* desffned tk. kidney* »o do *

i s s u e s  k* jt.*; im

wilier the ktdaey* must ret* th* blood If good hoalth to t.Whon tko kidney, fell to fj N*lurt intended. '

P R E S ?
A Beautiful, Three-piece

Bedroom Suite

Call /For -Your
E X C H A I f G E
TICKETS

> basis, « 
jT h iy  have 

I issues, h
i *100,00
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l! in its pre 
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[ to the flo,
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